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grams In eastern papers must e
amazed at the strength and InfluenceINTERESTING PAPER
of the Camora that brotherhood In

AUTO ASSOCIATION

ELECTSJFFICERS
Officers of the Hood River Auto

mobile Association, recently elected,
are as follows:

Distill t No. 1, Cascade Locks, A. O.
Adams; district No. 2, I'pper Valley,
J. R. Putnam; district No. 3, East
Side, Chas. Hall; district No. 4. West

fide, W. T. Sleddon; district No. fl.
City of Hood Klver, IjcsIIo Butler.
The directors elected the following
ollicers: President, fjeslle Butler;
vice president, .1. R. Putnam; treas-
urer, ( has. Hall; wiretary, W. T.
Sleddon.

ON "BROTHERHOOD"

PnjH'r ly Ijeroy Armntrontf, read

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUY AN
AUTOMOBILE, GET A

Carter Car
The Friction Transmission Automobile

at tint meeting of the Men' brother
hooil of the tutted Brethren church,
June Ittli:

If thin little effort of mlue shall be
Intolerably dull, you may blame your
preMldent, for he told me the enter-
tainment of the evening would be
provided by that eminent traveling
humorlrtt, or humorous traveler, Mr,

Woodworth. It wua undented that
I confine myself to Instruction and

DAVIDSON
FRUIT

COMPANY
advice.

I am Kfullarly qualified to give In
Htructlon and advice In matters per
talntng to the organization and con
duct of Brotherhoods, because 1 have
never either organized nor conducted
one.

Years ago my city editor assigned
me the uuusuul duty of reporting the
yacht races on Geneva Lake, near
Chicago, and when I protested that

J During the past few weeks this car has sur-

prised many by the ease with which it climbs
Hood River hills. It is known as the

Simplest Car on Earth
every owner being able to make all necessary re-

pairs without the aid of a machine shop. It's
simple control (ONE LEVER) has made it
justly popular with lady drivers.

J There are no noisy gears to strip and because
of this, the cost of maintainance has been re-

duced to a minimum.

I didn't know the difference between
a cutboat and a catamaran, the city
editor replied: "That Is why I am
sending you. You will have no pre
udlces."

As to advice: Older people than
most of those before me found much
pleasure oue time In reading Owen
Meredith's "Lucille." In that widely
circulated and much neglected little
volume you may still find these lines:
"Of all the rood Ihinvs in this world around us.
The one most abundantly furnished and found us.
And which, for that reason, we care least about

Italy, which we cannot understand,
aud which all that Is fair and good
In the Italian nation must condemn.
But the point Is: A Brotherhood
well adhered to gets results.

Your own Is better than the Broth-
erhood of the monks, and far worth-
ier than any which forgets that back
of the charter and the official board
stands the church, and back of the
church the Immutable laws of God.
Instead of withdrawing from the
world and letting humanity go hang
if It wants to, you will help human-
ity. You will make men look back
with pleasure to your past meetings,
and forward with delight to others
that are to come. You take lire as It
Is, and make It a little stronger, a
little cleaner, a little happier, and a
little better.

And the pay Is big. No one can
help others without himself being
helped. They are happiest who
make others happy. They are purest
who have done the most to make
others and keep others pure. They
are most sure of a good life hereafter
who help their fellow men live a
good life here.

LOCAL TRANSFERS

OF REAL ESTATE

Real estate transfers in Hood Klver
county for the week ending June 17,

lull, as reported by the Hood Illver
Abstract Co.:

J. Adrian Epplng to Alfred T. Al-le-

40 acres on East Side.
Albert Tozler to George M. How-

ard, 5 acres near Iee.
E. O. Blanchar to Zephra McNeil.

Lot 21, Block 5, Hivervlew Park.
George A. Ulggs to K. C. Chlstn, un-

divided half of 20 acres on Eust side.
Martha W. & Alfred T. Allen to F.

R. Brydle, 10 acres In Oak Grove Dis-

trict.
J. W. Shipley to E. O. Hall, 10

acres south of town.
V. H. Chipping to Leota Travers,

10 acres on Belmont road.
F. R. Brydle to Walter A. Green, 40

acres near Wlnans.
Edward D. Homewood to S. C.

Rue, undivided half of Lots 3 and 4,
Baldwin's addition.

Bruno Franz to E. H. Hartwlg, 10

acres west of town.
R. C. Chlsm to Geo. A. Rlgg, undi-

vided half of 20 acres on East side.
Bruno Kranz to Sylvia E. Hollen-bec- k

1'2M7 acres west of town.
Etta Cram to H. M. Wood, Lots 11,

12, M. 14, Block 31; Hood River.
N'. M. Wood to Homer C. Wood,

Lots 11, 12, 13, 14 Block 31, Hood
River.

Northern Pacific Railway Com-
pany to J. E. Hall, 80 acres In I'pper
Valley.

HOOD RIVER PROPOSES

BASEBALL CELEBRATION

The big ball game of the year.
For those who will not go away

And can best spare our friends, is rood counsel.
no doubt."

Therefore, I advise: You have or

We are tvell pleased
with the generous support the straw-
berry growers are giving us this season.

We are selling every crate of these
berries every day, and have always had
orders beyond the heavy supply we
have been getting.

We will exert our best efforts in your
behalf at all times and this, in view of
our long experience in the business,
means a good deal to you. Give us
good berries and we Will get you good
returns.

ganized a brotherhood, the purposes
of which are set out In your charter.

If you want a car of high efficiency and low cost
of upkeep just ask for a demonstration and con-
vince yourself.

IRELAND & SPRAGUE
Hood River Agents

Phone 1962-- K

They were read by your pastor two
weeks ago at Mr. Woodworth's
house. Boiled down, they may be
expressed In three words: Help each
other. Begin by every one In the
memlHTshlp helping all the others.
Help In this meeting, by making the
deliberations wise, by recognizing au-

thority and observing order; and at
all possible times adding to the In-

nocent pleasure of every one In the
organization. Tonight would be a
good time to begin. Help your
brother outside when you buy of
him, when you sell to blmjwben you
speak of him to others, when you
meet him In the street.

Brotherhood Implies fatherhood,
parenthood. And one attribute of
that relation is authority, rind
what are your laws, and obey them,
and help your brother to under-
stand them, and obey them, too.

Phone 5 1Class Livery

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO
'WjTransfer and Livery Company

Freight and Baggage Transfer.

Recognize the right to control, the
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.QLNLRAL STORAOU

Central Vale Advantages
BEARING ORCHARDS are prize-winne- rs and big producers. Soil is deep red shot, easily cul-

tivated. Perfect drainage on good slopes. Less than eight miles from the city and less than
two miles from stores and railroad station. School house across the road. Telephones and
rural mail delivery. Perpetual water rights. Spring water for domestic use.

These are the points about the lands of the CENTRAL ORCHARD CO.. in the

HEAUT OF THE HOOT) PIVEP VALLEY
The Best 1 0 Acres on
Paradise Farm For Sale

One mile from the Hood River Post Office.
Three year old Commercial Orchard; three
buildings; two inches water; strawberries
and raspberries. An exceptional location
for a country home.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

The land is partly cleared. Terms to suit purchaser. Part of this tract is being sold on the
five year care-five-ye- ar payment plan. The only land offered on this plan in Hood River
proper.

to celebrate the Fourth how will this
program suit you?

The Old Soldiers and Never Sweats Phone I61--

Oak & 3rd Stt
A.k C. R. BONE, Pre:,
or J. E. MONTGOMERY CENTRAL ORCHARD CO.vs the Past Masters of the Ancient

Order of I'nlted Sons of Rest.
Cement workers and Plasterers vs

Carpenters.
The following select their own

stunt:THE
Ministers vs Lawyers.
Doctors vs Bankers.
Real Estate Men vs Merchants.
Committee will tell you when to

holler.
If this program Butts get busy, If F

rui

n

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 1- Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

not get a better one. Ixts do

Gume called at three o'clock.
Citizen.

City Bills For Month of May'
Bills for May, 1911, audited by the

finance committee and allowed and
ordered paid by council:F. A. BISHOPJ. M. SCHMELTZER

M. Morse, surveys $240 73 BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.Alex Wright, street work 1 30

obligation to olK-y- , for back of the
little brief authority which clothes
your ollicers, which speaks In your
charter, Is the controlling presence of
your church; and back of that church,
nnd back of all others, and back of
every good effort In all the world,
whatever Its name and wherever It
Is found. Is the great Law which con-

trols, which punishes Infractions and
rewards obedience. There Is no mere
cant, no empty promise In the words:
"Seek ye first the kingdom of right-
eousness, nnd all these things will be
lidded unto you."

When the striking teamsters In Chi-

cago left off sluggtug policemen long
enough to wait upon Theodore
Koosevelt at the Auditorium hotel,
asking for an expression of sympa-
thy and endorsement, that true
American citizen told them: "Before
you ask public endorsement, restore
public order. KememlH-- r that In
striking one policeman you are strik-
ing all that all the policemen stand
for, for bnek of the city Is the state,
and bnck of the state Is the nation.
And don't forget the nation."

Brotherhoods can not safely or
wisely forget fatherhood order, sys-

tem, authority.
Also, Brotherhoods imply big and

little brothers. A boy, the son of n
good Hood Ktver man, was walking
beside me one morning when we met
a business win, a busy and ti pros-
perous man. He spoke to me, and
then culled cheerily to my young
companion, "Good morning, Bob."
"I tell you." said the little fellow us
we passed along, "It does make a kid
feel good to have a big man ieak to
him." That might tx a good thing
for big brothers to remember.

Brotherhoods are not new. In the
Christian church they are almost as
old as our era, but for the most part
they have lieen organized to get out
of the world. Having found how
dltllctilt, maybe thankless, It W to
help humanity, men have retired In-

stils stone wnlls, nud devoted all
their years to study and contempla-
tion. They have worn distinctive
Brotherhood garb, and no one not
gowned as they wn a brother. But
we have one lesson at least to lenrn
from them. They were In earnest.
And thorn Brotherhoods which
worked In the world Instead of retir-
ing from It, did things. In the Io-

nian Catholic church the Jesuits-o- ne
of the biggest of Brotherhoods

has much to Its credit. We must
not forget Marquette and Kollet,
They strove nnd BMcrll'ced for their
Brotherhood nnd for their church,
but they helped all mankind.

Then have been Brotherhoods In
crime; nnd you who follow the cable

13C. Carman, " ' ...
II. J. Alderson, " " ...
Harvey Boggs, hauling 4 00

G. E. Johnston, street work... 23

2 00B. Hatch, raising marble...
W. P. Buchanan, street work 1.-

-. 2r
S7 30A. J. Derby, nttorney fees

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office In New llellbronner Bulldlnjc Phone 23 Hood River, Oregon

II. A. Moore, special ofllcer 2 SO

R. T. I jew Is, salary and horse
feed S3 60

Henry L. Hlckox, salary 00 00
Win. Ganger, special officer 1 30

1 00Win. Htgglus. hauling
II. B. Lnngllk, salary nnd

P PIpostage
A. L. Kaufman, one load dirt
The W. G. A Id red Co., placing

drain In Columbia street 0 00

A Suit is
Suit of Course

But there's such a difference in the

Alfred Benjamin
kind. It will pay anyone to investigate the rea-

son IT' they stand above the ordinary run of
clothing yet no more expensive

D. McDonald, mdse
Stanley Smith Lumber Co., In

voice

43

0 20

20 00
'.) 00

Taft Transfer Co., draying
Transfer & LI very Co., drayfng
Hood River Light & Power I fitCo., bill rendered

The Hood River Fruit Growing Company

FOR SALE--Trac- ts of 5, 10, i5, or 20 acres,
unimproved or improved, commercial vari-

eties, trees from 1 to 3 years old in excellent
condition, good soil. We will assume care of tracts

sold, if desired.

Railroad station on our tract; county road
passes through it, also the Mood River.

ADDRESS OU CALL

GUST VVESTERBERG, superimcmicnt
Mood Ulvrr, Ormim

Kelr & Cass, fumigating
100 30

40
5 00

2 3S
G. M. Brady, bill
The Columbia Garage, labor.
R. D. Gould, First street sewer l!0 00

Geo. I Slocuni. stationery 1 S3 J. G. VogtStewart Hardware & Furni 55 J&-4i-
ture Co., mdse 12 20 t scZ-- svjOCT com

Two Boards of Election 23(H)
Hood Klver Ghuier, printing

and advertising !:! 13


